Differences in cellular immune response to L-glutamic acid60, L-alanine30, L-tyrosine10 (GAT) in full sibling embryo transfer cattle: examination of requirements for cell proliferation.
Pairs of full sibling embryo transfer cattle that expressed identical MHC class I and II products were tested for their in vitro proliferative response to GAT. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells from these cattle were either high or low responders to GAT. Cells from certain pairs of MHC identical siblings gave opposite responses. Low responder animals were further tested to determine if they might respond to GAT with different kinetics, with secondary in vitro restimulation, or with exogenous help provided by interleukin 2. Also, the role of antigen presenting cells and suppressor T cells from low responder animals was investigated. Using appropriate in vitro conditions, cells from all animals tested could respond to GAT. However, MHC identical animals tested under similar conditions exhibited differences in their response to GAT which suggests the proliferative immune response was influenced by factors in addition to MHC coded products.